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Materials and Methods 
 
1. Materials 
(H2IMes)(pyr)2(Cl)2RuCHPh (33) and N-(hydroxyethanyl)-cis-5-norbornene-exo-2,3-di-
carboximide (1) (34), were prepared as described previously. All solvents were purchased from 
VWR or Sigma-Aldrich. Ruthenium tetroxide was purchased form Acros Organics. Ruthenium-
based metathesis catalyst was obtained from Materia Inc. and stored in a drybox. Other 
chemicals were bought from Sigma-Aldrich. Dry solvents were purified by passing them through 
solvent purification columns. 3,6-dimethyl-1,4-dioxane-2,5-dione was purified by sublimation 
under vacuum. All other solvents and chemicals were used without further purification unless 
otherwise stated. 
 
2. General information 
NMR spectra were recorded at room temperature on a Varian Inova 500 (at 500 MHz). The 
NMR spectra were analyzed on MestReNova software and are reported relative to CDCl3 (δ 
7.26). NMR abbreviations: s = singlet, d = doublet, t = triplet, m = multiplet, br broad, dt = 
doublet of triblets. Gel permeation chromatography (GPC) was carried out in THF on two Plgel 
10 µm mixed-B LS columns (Polymer Laboratories) connected in series with a miniDAWN 
TREOS multiangle laser light scattering (MALLS) detector, a ViscoStar viscometer and Optilab 
rex differential refractometer (all from Wyatt Technology. The dn/dc values used for the 
polylactide and polystyrene macromonomers were 0.050 and 0.180 respectively. dn/dc values for 
the brush block copolymers were obtained for each injection by assuming 100% mass elution 
from the columns. High resolution mass spectra were provided by the California Institute of 
Technology Mass spectrometry Facility. SEM images were taken on a ZEISS 1550 VP Field 
Emission SEM. Ellipsometry was performed on a Sentech SE-850. Reflection measurements 
were performed on a Cary 5000 UV/Vis/NIR spectrophotometer, equipped with an ‘integrating 
sphere’ diffuse reflectance accessory (Internal DRA 1800). All measurements were referenced to 
a LabSphere Spectralon 99% certified reflectance standard. The samples were illuminated 
through a Spectralon-coated aperature with a diameter of 1 cm, with a beam area of 
approximately 0.5 cm2. The samples were scanned at a rate of 600 nm/min, with a 1 nm data 
interval, from 1800 to 200 nm, with a detector crossover (InGaAs to PMT) at 800 nm. 
  
3. Synthesis 
 
 
N-(2-bromo-2-methylpropanoylethanyl)-cis-5-norbornene-exo-2,3-dicarboximide (2) 
A round bottom flask fitted with an addition funnel was flame-dried and subsequently charged 
with 1 (2.51 g, 12.1 mmol) and triethylamine (2.3 mL, 16 mmol). Dry dichloromethane (80 mL) 
was added to the addition funnel and approximately half of it was added to the reaction mixture. 
To the addition funnel was added 2-bromoisobutyrylbromide (2.2 mL 18 mmol). The reaction 
flask was submerged in an ice-water bath and the mixture in the addition funnel added to the 
reaction flask drop wise. When the addition was completed the reaction mixture was allowed to 
stir at room temperature for 20 hours. The reaction mixture was washed with 0.1 N HCl (25 mL), 
NaHCO3 (25 mL) and brine (2x 25 mL) and then dried over MgSO4 and concentrated in vacuo. 
The product was purified by silica gel chromatography (dichloromethane) to give the product as 
a white solid in 66 % yield (2.87 g, 8.0 mmol). 1H NMR (500 MHz, CDCl3): δ (ppm) 6.28 (t, J = 
1.8 Hz, 2H), 4.34-4.32 (m, 2H), 3.82-3.80 (m, 2H), 3.28-3.26 (m, 2H), 2.70 (d, J = 1.4 Hz, 2H), 
1.89 (s, 6H), 1.54-1.50 (m, 1H), 1.31 (d, J = 9.9 Hz, 1H). 13C NMR (500 MHz, CDCl3): δ (ppm) 
177.7, 171.3, 137.8, 62.6, 55.4, 47.8, 45.2, 42.9, 37.3, 30.6. HRMS (EI+): calcd. for 
C15H18O4NBr [M+H]+: m/z = 355.0419; found 355.0435. IR (Thin Film, NaCl): 3456, 3065, 
2981, 2881, 1774, 1739, 1703, 1464, 1450, 1426, 1392, 1371, 1360, 1328, 1283, 1215, 1192, 
1159, 1110, 1037, 1014, 990, 942, 902, 883, 854, 828, 813, 804, 781, 771, 722 cm-1. 
 
 
 
Synthesis of Norbornene-Polylactide (L-MM) 
A flame-dried Schlenck tube was charged with 1 (233.9 mg, 1.13 mmol) and racemic 3,6-
dimethyl-1,4-dioxane-2,5-dione (6.096g, 42.3 mmol) along with tin (II) 2-ethylhexanoate (≈2 mg, 
≈5 µmol). This mixture was put under three vacuum-argon cycles and then allowed to stir at 
130° C for 2.5 hours. After cooling to room temperature the product was dissolved in 
dichloromethane, filtered through a small pad of celite to remove catalyst and precipitated into 
cold MeOH. 1H NMR (500 MHz, CDCl3): δ (ppm) 6.28 (br t, 2H), 5.25-5.03 (m, 82 H), 4.40-
4.21 (m , 3H), 3.82-3.68 (m, 2H) 3.26 (s, 2H), 2.70 (m, 2H), 1.73-1.39 (m, 247H), 1.23 (br d, J = 
8.5 Hz, 1H). Mn = 6.1 kg/mol. GPC-MALLS: Mn = 6.3 kg/mol, Mw/Mn = 1.20. 
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Synthesis of Norbornene-Polystyrene (S-MM) 
Styrene (24 mL, 0.209 mol) was passed through basic aluminum oxide and added to an oven-
dried Schlenk tube fitted with a septum. Then, the styrene underwent three freeze-pump-thaw 
cycles and was subsequently frozen again. CuBr (77.0 mg, 0.54 mmol) was next added to the 
frozen styrene under argon. This mixture was put under three vacuum-argon cycles before 
allowing the styrene to melt under argon. PMDETA (108 µL, 0.52 mmol) was then added to the 
mixture via a microsyringe and the solution stirred for 5 minutes. The initiator, 2 (670.4 mg, 1.88 
mmol), was subsequently added to the Schlenck tube via syringe and the reaction mixture stirred 
at 100° C. The reaction was after 4 h, by cooling it quickly down to room temperature using dry 
ice and adding THF to the mixture. The product was passed through neutral aluminum oxide to 
remove catalyst and precipitated into MeOH. The product was purified by repeated precipitations 
into MeOH until no remaining styrene was observed by NMR and further purified by silica gel 
chromatography (dichloromethane). 1H NMR (500 MHz, CDCl3): δ (ppm) 7.25-6.29 (br m, 260 
H), 6.28 (br s, 2H), 4.59-4.35 (m, 1H), 3.65-3.32 (m, 4H), 3.22 (br s, 2H), 2.62 (br d, J = 6.6 Hz, 
2 H), 2.56-1.55 (br m, 105 H), 0.99-0.83 (m, 6H). Mn = 5.8 kg/mol. GPC-MALLS: Mn = 6.1 
kg/mol, Mw/Mn = 1.02. 
 
 
 
General Procedure for Block Copolymerization of Two Macromonomers via ROMP (A-L) 
In a typical experiment, 150 mg of each of the macromonomers were added to separate vials. 
The desired amount of catalyst was added to the third vial. The vials were brought into a drybox 
and the macromonomers were dissolved in the desired amount of THF ([M]0 ≈ 0.05 M) while the 
catalyst was dissolved in 1.00 mL of THF. The desired amount of catalyst solution was injected 
via a microsyringe to the solution of the L-MM since it polymerizes faste (27). When the first 
macromonomer had polymerized the solution of the second macromonomer (S-MM) was added 
to the reaction mixture. This solution was allowed to stir for an additional 2-3 hours. The 
reaction was moved out of the dry box, quenched with butyl vinyl ether and isolated by 
precipitation into MeOH. Conversion was 100% based on RI traces from the GPC and isolated 
yields were generally over 85%. 
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Synthesis of a Polylactide Brush Homopolymer (M) 
The L-MM (62.0 mg, 10.2 µmol) was weighed into a vial. The catalyst (2.6 mg, 3.58 µmol) was 
added to a separate vial. The vials were brought into the drybox and the L-MM was dissolved in 
THF (250 µL) while the catalyst was dissolved in 1.00 mL of THF. The catalyst solution (17 µL, 
0.061 µmol) was injected via a microsyringe to the solution of macromonomers and the solution 
allowed to stir for 2 hours. The reaction was moved out of the dry box, quenched with butyl 
vinyl ether and isolated by precipitation into MeOH. GPC-MALLS: Mn = 1.04 x 106 g/mol, 
Mw/Mn = 1.03. 
 
 
Synthesis of a Polystyrene Brush Homopolymer  (N) 
The S-MM (52.9 mg, 9.12 µmol) was weighed into a vial. The catalyst (2.6 mg, 3.58 µmol) was 
added to a separate vial. The vials were brought into the drybox and the S-MM was dissolved in 
THF (200 µL) while the catalyst was dissolved in 1.00 mL of THF. The catalyst solution (14.5 
µL, 0.052 µmol) was injected via a microsyringe to the solution of macromonomers and the 
solution allowed to stir for 2 hours. The reaction was moved out of the dry box, quenched with 
butyl vinyl ether and isolated by precipitation into MeOH. GPC-MALLS: Mn = 1.14 x 106 g/mol, 
Mw/Mn = 1.04.  
 
Annealing by Slow Evaporation 
The solid polymer (≈40-50 mg) was put in a vial and dissolved there in approx. 10 mL of solvent 
(dichloromethane or tetrahydrofuran). Then a glass substrate was put, vertically into the vial and 
the solvent allowed to evaporate at room temperature. The glass substrate could be subsequently 
annealed at 120°C in an oven for 2h. 
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Thermal annealing between two glass substrates 
The solid polymer (≈ 10 mg) was sandwiched between two glass substrates and compressed with 
a clamp.. The glass substrates, clamped together are then heated in an oven or a vacuum chamber 
at 140° C for 30 min. 
 
SEM sample preparation 
The samples were fractured on glass substrates and exposed to fresh RuO4 vapor for ≈ 8 min. 
 
Supplementary table 
 
Table S1. Molecular weight information about the (polynorbornene-g-polystyrene)-b-(polynorbornene-g-
polylactide) polymer series. a) The molar ratios used in the synthesis of these brush block copolymers of the catalyst 
(C) and the MMs. b) Molecular weight and polydispersity index as measured by GPC-MALLS. c) Approximation of 
the size of each block as calculated using NMR and GPC results (discussed elsewhere). 
 
Sample C:L-MM:S-MMa 
Mn,theo  
(x 106 g/mol) 
Mn  
(x 106 g/mol)b 
PDI 
(Mw/Mn)b DP L-MMc DP S-MMc 
A 1:74:78 0.90 1.08 1.07 84 98 
B 1:99:105 1.20 1.53 1.09 116 142 
C 1:126:132 1.52 1.99 1.12 153 182 
D 1:136:144 1.65 2.38 1.22 187 215 
E 1:135:142 1.63 2.68 1.16 206 246 
F 1:150:158 1.81 2.94 1.17 225 271 
G 1:157:166 1.90 3.19 1.26 246 292 
H 1:174:183 2.10 3.32 1.29 252 309 
I 1:198:210 2.40 4.02 1.34 289 391 
J 1:223:237 2.71 4.21 1.36 319 391 
K 1:246:262 2.99 5.80 1.5 436 543 
L 1:273:288 3.30 6.64 1.58 497 624 
 
  
Supplementary Text  
 
Calculations  
 The degree of polymerization (DP) of each MM in the final brush BCPs, shown in Table 
S1, was estimated using NMR data. The total molecular weight, measured by GPC-MALLS was 
the sum of the molecular weight of each brush times the DP of that brush (eq. 1). 
 𝑀!,!"! = 𝐷𝑃!!!!×𝑀!,!!!! + 𝐷𝑃!!!!×𝑀!,!!!! (1) 
 
The Mn of the S-MM had been calculated by using the integration value, herein assigned a, of 
the peak at δ 6.29 -7.25ppm to the norbornene olefin peak at δ 6.28 ppm. Likewise, the Mn of the 
L-MM had been calculated by using the integration value, herein assigned b, of the peak at δ 
5.03-5.25 ppm to the norbornene olefin peak at δ 6.28 ppm. The 2 MMs did not have any 
overlapping peaks in that area so they could be used as identifying peaks in the brush BCPs 
where the integration value of the S-MM peak was assigned as x and the integration value of the 
L-MM peak was assigned as y. The ratio of x over y remained the same as the ratio of a 
multiplied by the DP of the S-MM block over b multiplied by the DP of the L-MM block as 
shown in eq. 2. 
 !! = !×!"!!!!!×!"!!!! (2) 
 
If we isolate DPS-MM/DPL-MM and assign it the value c we obtain the following equation:  
 𝑐 = !"!!!!!"!!!!" = !! !!  (3) 
 
Then we can add DPL-MM/DPL-MM to both sides of the equation and obtain: 
 !"!!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!! = 1+ 𝑐 (4) 
 
which can be rearranged to: 
 𝑚𝑜𝑙%  (𝐿 −𝑀𝑀) = !"!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!! = !!!! (5) 
 
to find the mol % of the L-MM in the brush block copolymer. The mol % of the S-MM then 
becomes: 
 𝑚𝑜𝑙%  (𝑆 −𝑀𝑀) = !"!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!! = !!!! (6) 
 
With the mol % it becomes simple to calculate the wt % of each MM by multiplying the mol 
percentages by the molecular weights of their respective MMs: 
 
𝑤𝑡%  (𝑆 −𝑀𝑀) = !"#%(!!!!)×!!,!!!!!"#%(!!!!)×!!,!!!!!!"#%(!!!!)×!!,!!!! (7) 
 
and the DPs can be found by multiplying the weight percentages by the total molecular weight of 
the brush block copolymer and dividing by molecular weight of the MMs. 
 𝐷𝑃!!!! = !"%(!!!!)×!!,!"!!!,!!!!   (8) 
 
 
 
By substituting eq. 2 into eq. 3 an equation with only one unknown value could be obtained as 
shown (eq. 4). 
 𝑧 = !!×!"!!!!× !!,!"!!!,!!!! − !!,!!!!!!,!!!!𝐷𝑃!!!!  (4) 
 
This equation could be rearranged to give eq. 5 which yielded the DP of the L-MM block.   
 𝐷𝑃!!!! = !×!!,!"!!×!!,!!!! 𝑧 + !!,!!!!!×!!,!!!!  (5) 
 
By rearranging eq. 3 the DP of the S-MM could now be calculated with eq. 6 and the 
information obtained from eq. 5. 
 𝐷𝑃!!!! = !×!×!"!!!!!  (6) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 	    
Transfer Matrix Simulations 
 Transfer matrix simulations were built upon the EWA MATLAB package by Orfanidis 
(http://www.ece.rutgers.edu/~orfanidi/ewa/), specifically the multidiel1() function. The 
refractive indices were measured by first synthesizing homopolymers of L-MM (M) and S-MM 
(N), spin casting thin films (~50 nm) onto a Si wafer, and solving for the thicknesses and indices 
by fitting a Cauchy model to spectroscopic ellipsometric measurements at 70°. The thicknesses 
were verified with an AFM scratch test. The refractive indices are very close to reported 
published values of bulk polylactide (PLA) and polystyrene (PS) (http://refractiveindex.info). 
The refractive indices as a function of wavelength, averaged over 5 different ellipsometric 
measurements, were employed in the simulations (Cauchy parameters provide below). The 
extinction coefficients were not consistently fit by ellipsometry. Instead, the extinction 
coefficients were calculated from the measured absorption of spin cast thin films on quartz, using 
a Cary 50 UV/Vis spectrophotometer. Exponential fits of the extinction coefficients were used in 
the simulations (equations provided below). The numbers of alternating layers in the simulations 
were guessed from the SEM cross section of the corresponding films. The volume fractions of 
each polymer were guessed by assuming an equal density for each block, and using the weight 
ratios calculated by NMR (described elsewhere). The actual density of each block in the film is 
not easily measured, and we justify the assumption of equal density by the argument that the 
processing conditions and brush architecture of the polymers (which are identical for every case) 
will largely dictate the density, rendering literature values of bulk PLA and PS irrelevant.  
Cauchy Parameters PLA PS 
n0 1.4509 1.5642 
n1 37.0849 42.8081 
n2 -3.4587 -1.7057 
 n   =   n! + n!  ×  10!𝜆! + n!  ×  10!𝜆!  𝑘  !" = 6040.3 𝑒𝑥𝑝 −0.05𝜆                                   𝑘  !"# =   1000000 𝑒𝑥𝑝 −0.088𝜆  
200 nm < λ < 1800 nm 
 
The inputs to our script are: the frequency dependent complex refractive indices, 
measured first order peak of maximum reflectance, approximate number of layers by SEM, and 
the weight fractions of each block by NMR. An initial guess of the size of each block domain 
was made using the first order peak of reflection, using the equation λ = 2(n1x1 + n2x2), assuming 
equal polymer densities. This initial domain size is perturbed by a normally distributed variance, 
with the coefficient of variation as a free parameter. To account for the loss of coherence due to 
layer roughness, the calculated phase change in the transfer matrix simulation was perturbed by a 
normally distributed variance, with the standard deviation as a second free parameter. For each 
sample, a total of 1000 simulations were run and averaged to remove noise. The plots in the 
figures were additionally smoothed using FFT smoothing with a factor of 3. 
 
Matlab Code 
%guess nominal domain thicknesses 
function [x0_guess] = guess_bragg_x0s(nA, nB, vfA, vfB, lambdaMax) 
xA_guess = lambdaMax/(2*(real(nA)+(real(nB)*vfB/vfA))); 
xB_guess = vfB/vfA*xA_guess; 
x0_guess = [xA_guess,xB_guess]; 
end 
 
% Title: multidiel_coherenceMod.m   
% Description: modified version of Orfanidis' multidiel1() to account for partial decoherence 
% Author: Raymond A. Weitekamp - 2012 - raw@caltech.edu 
% Comments: modification based on Troparevsky et al, Optics Express, Vol. 18, Issue 24, pp. 24715-24721 (2010) 
%           http://dx.doi.org/10.1364/OE.18.024715 
%---------------------------------------------- 
% 
%          na | n1 | n2 | ... | nM | nb 
% left medium | L1 | L2 | ... | LM | right medium  
%   interface 1    2    3     M   M+1 
% 
% Usage: [Gamma1,Z1] = multidiel1(n,L,lambda,theta,pol,deco) 
% n      = vector of refractive indices [na,n1,n2,...,nM,nb] 
% L      = vector of optical lengths of layers [n1*l1,...,nM*lM], in units of lambda_0 
% lambda = vector of free-space wavelengths at which to evaluate input impedance 
% theta  = incidence angle from left medium (in degrees) 
% pol    = 'tm' or 'te', for parallel/perpendicular polarizations 
% deco   = coefficient of variation for decoherence, deco*pi = beta = standard 
%          deviation of the randn distribution 
% 
% Gamma1 = reflection response at interface-1 into left medium evaluated at lambda 
% Z1     = transverse wave impedance at interface-1 in units of eta_a (left medium) 
% 
% multidiel1 notes: simplified version of MULTIDIEL for isotropic layers 
%  
%        M is the number of layers (must be >=0) 
% 
%        optical lengths are L1 = n1*l1, etc., in units of a reference  
%        free-space wavelength lambda_0. If M=0, use L=[]. 
% 
%        lambda is in units of lambda_0, that is, lambda/lambda_0 = f_0/f 
% 
%        reflectance = |Gamma1|^2, input impedance = Z1 = (1+Gamma1)./(1-Gamma1) 
% 
%        delta(i) = 2*pi*[n(i)*l(i)*cos(th(i))]/lambda 
% 
%        it uses SQRTE, which is a modified version of SQRT appropriate for evanescent waves 
% 
%        see also MULTIDIEL, MULTIDIEL2 
  
% Sophocles J. Orfanidis - 1999-2008 - www.ece.rutgers.edu/~orfanidi/ewa 
  
function [Gamma1,Z1] = multidiel_coherenceMod(n,L,lambda,theta,pol,deco) 
  
M = length(n)-2;                                % number of slabs 
if M==0, L = []; end                            % single interface, no slabs 
 
theta = theta * pi/180;                                                                
% costh = conj(sqrt(conj(1 - (n(1) * sin(theta) ./ n).^2)));    % old version                                                                 
costh = sqrte(1 - (n(1) * sin(theta) ./ n).^2);                 % new version - 9/14/07 
 
if pol=='te' | pol=='TE', 
    nT = n .* costh;                            % transverse refractive indices 
else 
    nT = n ./ costh;                            % TM case, fails at 90 deg for left medium 
end 
  
if M>0, 
    L = L .* costh(2:M+1);                      % n(i)*l(i)*cos(th(i)) 
end 
  
r = -diff(nT) ./ (diff(nT) + 2*nT(1:M+1));      % r(i) = (n(i-1)-n(i)) / (n(i-1)+n(i))   
  
beta = deco*pi;                                 % beta = decoherence factor * pi 
  
Gamma1 = r(M+1) * ones(1,length(lambda));       % initialize Gamma at right-most interface 
  
for i = M:-1:1, 
    delta = (2*pi*L(i)./lambda)+(beta.*randn);  % phase thickness in i-th layer, perturbed by distribution with 
STD = beta 
    z = exp(-2*j*delta);                           
    Gamma1 = (r(i) + Gamma1.*z) ./ (1 + r(i)*Gamma1.*z); 
end 
  
Z1 = (1 + Gamma1) ./ (1 - Gamma1); 
 
% Title:  1D Photonic Crystal Simulator 
% Author: Raymond A. Weitekamp - July 2012 - raw@caltech.edu 
% 
% Description:  Transfer matrix based simulation which incorporates size 
% distribution and partial decoherence, to mimic self-assembled lamellar 
% structures or other imperfect multilayer stacks. 
% 
% Free parameters: sigma = coefficient of variation of layer thickness 
%                  decoeff = coefficient of variation of decoherence 
% 
% Dependencies: multidiel_coherenceMod.m, guess_bragg_x0s.m 
% must load polymer n,k as array with same array length as lambdas. 
% i.e. - n_ps, k_ps, n_pla, k_pla 
  
%SETUP PARAMETERS 
    lambdas = linspace(200,1800,1601);%wavelength range (nm) (must match n_pla) 
    na=1;% index it's coming from 
    nb=1;% index it's going to             
    nglass = 1.466; %index glass slide 
    tglass = 1000000;% thickness of glass (nm) 
     
    k_ps = 6040.3*exp(-0.05.*lambdas); %(fit from UV/Vis data) 
    k_pla = 1000000*exp(-0.088.*lambdas); %(fit from UV/Vis data) 
  
    nPS = complex(n_ps,-k_ps); %index 200 - 1800 nm of PS block (imported) 
    nPLA = complex(n_pla,-k_pla); %index 200 - 1800 nm of PLA block (imported) 
     
%samples for figure 
        %69B DCM 
          vf_ps = .535; %NMR 
          vf_pla = .465; %NMR 
          lambdaMax = 291; %intSphere 
          numLayers = 25; %approx from SEM 
  
        %64A THF 
%          vf_ps = .532; %NMR 
%          vf_pla = .468; %NMR 
%          lambdaMax = 531; %intSphere 
%          numLayers = 23; %approx from SEM 
  
        %65A thermal 
%           vf_ps = .537; %NMR 
%           vf_pla = .463; %NMR 
%           lambdaMax = 899; %intSphere 
%           numLayers = 100; %approx from SEM 
  
        %69B Thermal 
%           vf_ps = .535; %NMR 
%           vf_pla = .465; %NMR 
%           lambdaMax = 345; %intSphere 
%           numLayers = 350; %approx from SEM 
%------------------ 
  
    %setup layer arrays 
    lambda0 = 500; %center wavelength (arbitrary) (nm) 
    otG = nglass*tglass/lambda0; %optical thickness of glass in terms of lambda0 
  
    %indices at max 
    nPS_AtMax = nPS(find(lambdas==lambdaMax)); 
    nPLA_AtMax = nPLA(find(lambdas==lambdaMax)); 
  
    %guess the domain sizes 
    x0 = guess_bragg_x0s(nPS_AtMax,nPLA_AtMax,vf_ps,vf_pla,lambdaMax); 
  
    %set polymer domain thicknesses 1 = PS , 2 = PLA 
    t1 = x0(:,1) 
    t2 = x0(:,2) 
  
    %angle averaging 
    angles = 0; 
     
    %number of averages 
    numAvg = 1000; 
     
    %coefficient of variation (of layer thickness) 
    sigma = 0.1; 
     
    %decoherence coefficient ( beta = decoeff * pi ) 
    decoeff = 0.1; 
     
    %SOLVER LOOPS 
        %step through numLayers 
        R_layAvg = zeros(1,length(lambdas)); %setup average over all numbers of layers 
        for num=1:length(numLayers) 
            %step through angles 
            R_angAvg = zeros(1,length(lambdas)); %setup average over all angles 
            for ii=1:length(angles) 
                %step through dispersity 
                R_avg = zeros(1,length(lambdas)); %setup average over dispersity 
                for i=1:numAvg 
                    %step through wavelengths 
                    R_now = zeros(1,length(lambdas)); %setup reflectance array for each wavelength 
                    for j=1:length(lambdas) 
                        ot1 = nPS(j)*t1/lambda0; %nominal optical thickness of 1 in terms of lambda0 
                        ot2 = nPLA(j)*t2/lambda0; %nominal optical thickness of 2 in terms of lambda0 
  
                        variation1 = (sigma*ot1).*randn(1,numLayers(num)); %variation of layer thicknesses 
                        variation2 = (sigma*ot2).*randn(1,numLayers(num)); %variation of layer thicknesses 
  
                        L=repmat([ot1,ot2],1,numLayers(num)); %layer thicknesses without dispersity 
(wavelengths in the material) 
  
                        %add variance 
                        for x=1:length(L) 
                            if(mod(x,2)>0)  
                                L(x) = ot1 + variation1(x/2 + .5); 
                            else 
                                L(x) = ot2 + variation2(x/2); 
                            end 
                        end 
  
                        L=[L,otG];%adds back glass 
  
                        n=[na,repmat([nPS(j),nPLA(j)],1,numLayers(num)),nglass,nb];%indices corresponding to 
layers 
  
                        
R_now(:,j)=abs(multidiel_coherenceMod(n,L,(lambdas(j)./lambda0),angles,'te',decoeff)).^2; %write to reflectance 
array 
                    end 
                    R_avg = R_avg + (R_now./numAvg); 
                    i 
                end 
                R_angAvg = R_angAvg + (R_avg./length(angles)); 
            end 
            R_layAvg = R_layAvg + (R_angAvg./length(numLayers)); 
        end 
         
    figure; plot(lambdas,R_layAvg,'-b'); 
 
 
  
  
  
Supplementary Figures 
 
 
Figure S1. 1H NMR spectra of L-MM 
 
 
Figure S2. 13C NMR spectra of L-MM 
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Figure S3. 1H NMR spectra of S-MM.  
 
 
 
Figure S4. 1H NMR spectra of a S-MM.  
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Figure S5. 1H NMR spectra of M (a polylactide brush homopolymer). 
 
 
Figure S6. 1H NMR spectra of N (a polystyrene brush homopolymer). 
 
 
Figure S7. 1H NMR spectra of E as an example of a brush block copolymer NMR spectra. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure S8. GPC RI traces of the polymers synthesized using L-MM, S-MM or both. All traces were obtained from 
polymers purified by precipitation into methanol. Each figure represents a single sample or a group of samples that 
were measured as one sample set. Traces in d-g are from samples in Table S1. (a) L-MM; (b) S-MM; (c) red: M; 
blue: N; (d) red: A; blue: B; green: C; (e) E; (f) red: D; green: G; (g) red: F; blue: H; green: I; purple: J; orange: K; 
brown: L. 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure S9. A solution of a brush block copolymer reaction solution that turned colored even while it was still in 
solution. 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure S10. Top: Reflection of films of the brush block copolymers made by controlled evaporation from DCM. 
From left to right are samples A-H as described in Table S1. Bottom: Transmission of films of the brush block 
copolymers made by controlled evaporation from DCM. From left to right are samples A-F as described in Table S1. 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure S11. Top: Reflection of films of the brush block copolymers made by controlled evaporation from THF. 
From left to right are samples C-H as described in Table S1. Bottom: Transmission of films of the brush block 
copolymers made by controlled evaporation from THF. From left to right are samples C-F as described in Table S1. 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure S12. Top: Reflection of films of the brush block copolymers made by controlled evaporation from THF after 
heating. From left to right are samples A-G as described in Table S1. Bottom: Transmission of films of the brush 
block copolymers made by controlled evaporation from THF after heting. From left to right are samples A-G as 
described in Table S1. 
      
 
      
 
Figure S13. Top: Reflection of films of the brush block copolymers made by thermally compression. From left to 
right are samples B-G as described in Table S1. Bottom: Transmission of films of the brush block copolymers made 
by thermal compresion. From left to right are samples B-G as described in Table S1. 
 
 
 
 
Figure S14. A) Plot of reflectance as a function of wavelength for the films prepared from the controlled 
evaporation from DCM. B) Plot of λmax versus BCP MW for films prepared from the controlled evaporation from 
DCM. 
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Figure S15. A) Plot of reflectance as a function of wavelength for the films prepared from the controlled 
evaporation from DCM after heating. B) Plot of λmax versus BCP MW for films prepared from the controlled 
evaporation from DCM after heating. 
 
 
Figure S16. A) Plot of reflectance as a function of wavelength for the films prepared from the controlled 
evaporation from THF after heating. B) Plot of λmax versus BCP MW for films prepared from the controlled 
evaporation from THF after heating. 
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Figure S17. A) Plot of the reflectance as a function of wavelength for the polymer side of films prepared from 
thermal compression. B) Plot of λmax versus BCP MW for the polymer side of films prepared from thermal 
compression. 
 
 
Figure S18. A) Plot of the reflectance as a function of wavelength for the glass side of films prepared from thermal 
compression. B) Plot of λmax versus BCP MW for the glass side of films prepared from thermal compression. 
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Figure S19. Plot of λmax versus BCP MW for the glass side of films prepared from: controlled evaporation out of 
DCM, before (blue) and after (purple) heating, or THF, before (green) and after (red) heating, as well as by thermal 
compression (orange). 
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Figure S20. The effect of the coefficient of variaton of thickness on the optical simulations. 
 
Figure S21. Another model of roughness using an impedance matched interlayer between every PS/PLA interface. 
 
Figure S22. Simulated spectra without any size dispersity, with partial decoherence. 	  
 
Figure S23. Measured spectra compared to simulations of perfectly alternating multilayer strucutres. These plots 
were used to define the shaded regions of Figure 4. 
 
 
 
 
Figure S24. SEM image of the center of a cross-section of A) B (Mn = 1.53 x 106 g/mol) and B) C (Mn = 1.99 x 106 
g/mol) and C) F (Mn = 2.94 x 106 g/mol) prepared by controlled evaporation from DCM before heating. 
 
 
 
 
Figure S25. SEM image of the center of a cross-section of A) B (Mn = 1.53 x 106 g/mol) B) C (Mn = 1.99 x 106 
g/mol) and C) F (Mn = 2.94 x 106 g/mol) prepared by controlled evaporation from DCM after heating. 
 
 
 
 
Figure S26. SEM image of the center of a cross-section of A) B (Mn = 1.53 x 106 g/mol) B) C (Mn = 1.99 x 106 
g/mol) and C) F (Mn = 2.94 x 106 g/mol) prepared by controlled evaporation from THF before heating. 
 
 
 
 
Figure S27. SEM image of the center of a cross-section of A) B (Mn = 1.53 x 106 g/mol) B) C (Mn = 1.99 x 106 
g/mol) and C) F (Mn = 2.94 x 106 g/mol) prepared by controlled evaporation from THF after heating. 
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Figure S28. SEM image of the center of a cross-section of A) B (Mn = 1.53 x 106 g/mol) B) C (Mn = 1.99 x 106 
g/mol), C) F (Mn = 2.94 x 106 g/mol) and D) K (Mn = 5.80 x 106 g/mol) prepared by controlled evaporation from 
THF after heating. 
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Figure S29. SEM image of the thickness of a cross-section of F (Mn = 2.94 x 106 g/mol) prepared by A) controlled 
evaporation from DCM, B) controlled evaporation from THF before heating and C) after heating as well as D) 
prepared by thermal compression. 
This shows that the thermally compressed film is significantly thicker than the films made from controlled 
evaporation. B) and C) also show that of the samples reflecting light, even the higher molecular weight films 
prepared by controlled evaporation from THF showed a lamellar orientation. 
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